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Grand Valley Receives $890,431 NSF Grant
Grand Valley State University has
been awarded an $890,431 National
Science Foundation (NSF) grant for the
renovation and modernization of its
existing science facilities .
"Not only is this grant significant
because of its scope, but the National
Science Foundation has made the award
at the best possible time, " said P. Douglas Kindschi, dean of science and
mathematics.
The Science Complex, now under
construction, will absorb Loutit Hall,
which was built in 1965 when Grand
Valley's total enrollment was less than
1,500. More than 4,000 of the 13,384
students enrolled this fall are in the
sciences.

"We were growing concerned about
maintaining the quality of our science
programs because of the crowded laboratories and classrooms in Loutit," said
Kindschi.
The grant will have a significant
impact on Grand Valley's overall science improvement efforts, which include the recently completed Kresge
Foundation Science Challenge that
raised $3 million for the replacement,
maintenance, and improvement of scientific equipment.
The NSF grant will provide funds to
remodel 18 different specialized laboratories and modernize several systems in the building. The heating, cooling, ventilation, and gas systems will

be replaced and environmental safety
controls will be installed.
Once these improvements are complete, GVSU will offer students a much
improved research and research training facility. Student programs, regular
faculty research in science and mathematics, and the environmental research conducted at the Water Resources Institute will be brought together in the remodeled and new facilities .
"Centralizing these research activities means not only greater convenience for science students, but also
that the university's resources will be
used more efficiently," Kindschi added.

Paychecks and Time Cards
For Christmas Break

The following faculty/staff paycheck
will be distributed onJanuary 11, 1994,
the first check for the new calendar
year.

Across Campus
Faculty and Staff Campaign
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Faculty/Staff Campaign
Reaches 48 percent
The 1993· Faculty/ Staff Campaign
has reached a 48 percent participation
rate, bringing the total amount of funds
donated so far to $82,300. In order to
hit the goal of 50 percent participation,
23 more faculty and staff members
need to contribute.
For more information regarding the
campaign, contact Nancee Miller at
extension 6537 or Dori Gates at extension 6534.

Clerical/Office/Technical, Maintenance/Service, and Public Safety time
cards for the pay period ending December 18 are due in the Payroll Office
by 5 p.m. on Friday, December 17. The
hours for December 18 should be estimated.
Supervisors should authorize any
adjustments by writing a memo to the
Payroll Office that includes the
employee's name, Social Security number, the correction to either time-in or
time-out, and the number of hours to
be corrected. Corrections to these days
must be in the Payroll Office by Monday, January 3, to be processed for the
January 1 payroll.
The last faculty/staff paychecks for
1993 will be distributed on Thursday,
December 23. This paycheck would
normally have been distributed on
Tuesday, December 28. Direct deposits will be available for the night of
December 23, which will give your
banking institution time to post GVSU's
transactions.

Student/Temporary Time
Cards Due December 21
Student and temporary/call-in time
cards for the pay period ending December 25 are due in the Payroll Office
by 12 noon on Tuesday, December 21.
Time cards received after this deadline
will be processed on the following
student and temporary/ call-in payroll.
Hours for December 22 and 23 should
be estimated.
Supervisors should authorize any
adjustments by writing a memo to the
Payroll Office that includes the
employee's name, Social Security number, the correction to either time-in or
time-out, and the number of hours to
be corrected. Corrections to these days
must be in the Payroll Office by Monday, January 10, to be processed for the
January 8 payroll.

continued on page 2
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Across Campus

continued from page 1

Lotus and Borland Computer
Programs Available
Last summer, GVSU acquired site
licenses for a wide range of Lotus and
Borland computer programs, including such applications· as Lotus 1-2-3,
Freelance Graphics, Paradox, C++ , and
DBase IV.
Faculty, staff, and students can access the programs over the network.
Faculty and staff members who are not
on the network may request to have
specific programs installed on their
desktop computers. This semester,
Lotus and Borland products supported
by Information Technology have been
added to the network menus .
For more information, contact Information Technology at extension
2038.

Instructional Resource Center
Offers Teaching Materials
The Instructional Resource Center
(IRC), scheduled to open by mid-December, will offer faculty and staff
equipment, software, and manuals to
encourage the development of instructional materials. It is intended to allow
users to explore teaching technology,
test software, view demonstrations, and
develop applications.
Initially, it will be housed in two
carrels in the rear of Room 212 in
Manitou Hall and the equipment will
be reserved for faculty and staff use
only. Housed in this area will be a highend IBM and a Mac Centris, with such
peripherals as scanners, printers, a
laserdisk player, and CD-ROM players.
A range of applications for developing instructional materials will be installed on these machines. Software
manuals, reference guides, and other
printed resource materials will be available as well.

Laker Gridder Selected
For National All-Star Game
Grand Valley football player Hardie
Farr, a senior strong safety, has been
selected to play in the Snow Bowl on
January 6 in the Fargodome in Fargo,

North Dakota. The Snow Bowl is a
Division II all-star football game, proceeds of which will go to the 22 Shrine rs
hospitals for crippled and burned children throughout North America.
Farr led the Lakers in tackles this
season with 125 and had two pass
interceptions, 10 pass break-ups, and
two blocked extra point attempts. He
ranks third in career tackles at GVSU,
with 330. Farr was named to the 1993
All-Midwest Intercollegiate Football
Conference First Team and All-Northeast Region Second Team.
He is the second player from Grand
Valley to play in a post-season all-star
game. Linebacker Brian Mulchahy was
selected to the Blue-Gray Classic in
1987.

The Computer Store Offers
Wide Range of Products
The Computer Store, located near
the main computer lab in Manitou Hall,
is a full-service source for computer
equipment. Apple, Zenith, and Data

Storage Marketing products are available, including desktop and portable
models.
In addition, the Computer Store
maintains an inventory of systems, allowing buyers to walk out with their
purchases in many cases. Warranties
and repairs can also be arranged
through the store.
The Computer Store offers educational pricing of up to 20 percent
below typical store prices. Faculty,
staff, and students are eligible to purchase through the store, open from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Consultants are available to
discuss features and functions of the
equipment.
For more information, contact the
Computer Store sales staff at extension
2130.

Forum Holiday Schedule
The Forum will not be published on
December 27 or January 3. Regular
publication will resume on January 10.

West Michigan Public Broadcasting
Television Holiday
Membership Drive Continues
As of Thursday, December 9,
WGVU-TV 35 and WGVK-TV 52 had
raised $178,000 toward their goal of
$380,000 in the Holiday Membership
Drive, which runs through Thursday,
December 23. Funds raised during the
drive will be used to purchase programming for the public television stations. So far, over 2,000 viewers have
pledged their support.
Program highlights during the fund
drive will include "The Continuing
Adventures of the Rolling Stones," to
air Tuesday, December 14, at 9 p.m.
This "rockumentary" takes a backstage
look at the Rolling Stones' career and
all their tours between 1964 and 1989.
"The Moody Blues in Concert at Red
Rocks" will air on Wednesday, December 15, at 8 p.m. The special, marking
the group's 25th anniversary, was filmed

at Red Rocks Amphitheatre in Denver.
The Colorado Symphony Orchestra will
accompany the group.
Other specials following the fund
drive will include a program titled
"Challenge to America with Hedrick
Smith," to air on Monday, January 3,
from 9-11 p.m. and on Tuesday, January 4, from 9-11 :30 p.m. This series will
explore America 's ability to face the
powerful economic, social, and political challenges from Europe and Japan
since the Cold War.
Governor Engler's annual "State of
the State Address, " from the state capitol, will air on Tuesday, January 18, at
7 p .m. A response from the Democrats
will follow.

Talk Radio Discussed
On 1480's 'Morning Show'
The "WGVU-AM Morning Show"
with Bill Freeman will present a procontinued on page 3
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
AlvemaM. Champion, associate professor of mathematics and statistics,
conducted a probability experiment
titled "Do You Have Extrasensory Perception?" with a mathematics class at
City High School in Grand Rapids on
December 6.
Thomas E. Jackson, professor of
education, and Faite R-P Mack, professor of education, presented a research
paper and panel discussion on "Minority Recruiting and Selling Careers in
Education to Minority Youth" at the
21st Annual Winter Conference of the
Michigan Association of School Personnel Administrators, held on December 3 in Lansing.
Don Kerr, professor of art, gave an
exhibition titled "Water Paintings" from
November 28 through December 14 at
the De Waters Art Center at Mott Community College in Flint.
Luis Otero, assistant director of Career Services, gave a lecture titled "Intercultural Awareness Development
Program" at a meeting of teachers and
staff of the East Grand Rapids Middle
School on December 1.
Sandra Portko, associate professor
of psychology, conducted a workshop
titled "Enhancing Self-Esteem Development in Preschoolers" for the HomeBased Head Start Program in Allegan
County. The workshop, sponsored by
the Allegan County Resource Development Center, was held on September 3
in Allegan.

Terry Ann Rosander, assistant professor of social work, conducted a
workshop titled "Shame Issues in Adolescent Therapy" at a meeting of Choice
Agency (Ottawa CountyJuvenile Court),
held on November 1 in Holland. She
also conducted a workshop for the
Metropolitan Hospital Educational Series titled "Emotional Aspects of Infertility" on November 24 in Grand Rapids.
William Spaulding, associate professor of hospitality and tourism management, gave a lecture titled "The Modern Face of Hospitality Education Today" at the Lakeshore Convention and
Visitors Bureau on December 1. He
talked about the Hospitality and Tourism Management program and the
chance for collaborative learning in the
classroom using industry as its lab.
Spaulding also discussed how industry
can become involved with college
hospitality programs. Glenda Taylor,
coordinator of therapeutic recreation,
delivered a paper titled "Women, Work,
and Leisure" at a meeting of Counterpart, held on December 1 in Spring
Lake.
Diane Wright, assistant professor of
Spanish, presented a paper titled "Rhetorical Prowess in Arnalte y Lucenda
and Grimalte y Gradissa" at the 10th
Annual Mid-American Conference on
Hispanic Literatures, held October 1416 at Washington University in St. Louis.

West Michigan Public Broadcasting
continued from page 2
gram titled "The State of Talk Radio Past Present and Future" on Wednesday,' December 15, at 10:30 a.m. National Public Radio's Ray Suarez, host
of "Talk of the Nation," will be the
guest on the program.
"Talk of the Nation" is a two-hour
national call-in talk show airing locally
on AM 1480 weekdays at 2 p .m. The
"Morning Show" airs weekdays from 9
a. m. to 12 noon . Listeners may call Bill
Freeman with questions or comments
at (616) 771 -6688.

Jazz Night at San Chez Bistro
Held Weekly
WGVU Jazz Night at San Chez Bistro
is held every Thursday night from 9-11
p .m. through February 10. Listeners
can hear area jazz musicians perform at
the downtown Grand Rapids bistro.
The first hour is broadcast live on
WGVU-FM 88.5 from 9-10 p.m. This
Thursday, December 16, the Glen Lewis
Trio will be performing.
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Menus
The Meadows Specials
December 13-1 7

Monday: Chicken tanza.
Tuesday: San Francisco burger.
Wednesday: Pastrami and Swiss on
light Rye.
Thursday: Monte Cristo.
Friday: Smoked turkey Del Guito.

Meadows Holiday Hours
The Meadows Restaurant will be
open over Christmas break to cater
Holiday parties. For more information,
call 895-1020. The Restaurant is now
featuring daily drink specials including
beer, wine, and mixed drinks. A new
dinner menu featuring 14 entrees has
recently been developed.

Oak Room Menu
For a recording of the day's Oak
Room menu, call extension 3712. For
further information, call extension 3342.

Coming Events
Arnie Disselkoen
Retirement Party Slated
For December 17
A retirement reception for Arnie
Disselkoen, a boiler operator in the
Campus Operations Department, will
be held from 2 to 4 p.m. on Friday,
December 17, in The Meadows Clubhouse. Disselkoen has worked for
GVSU for 24 years. Faculty and staff are
invited to attend.

foRlM
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Calendar of Events
Sports
Sports Hot Line: (616) 895-3800
Saturday, December 18
5:30 or 7:30 p.m.: Men's basketball. GVSU at S. Indiana Tournament, Evansville,
Indiana.
Sunday, December 19
2 or 4 p .m.: Men's basketball. GVSU at S. Indiana Tournament, Evansville, Indiana.
Monday, December 20
5 p .m .: Women's basketball. GVSU at St. Francis College, Joliet, Illinois.

